1) O Lord, since Thou hast made Eutychios flourish in flow'ring fields of divine delight and with Thy clear waters of wisdom hast in divine fashion watered him, he hath burst forth into bloom with fruits of knowledge from on high, and with true piety he doth gladden them that magnify Thee faithfully.

2) Lord, Thou foreknowest all the things that are hidden and lookest into the hearts of men; hence, foreseeing Thy chosen vessel, the holy hierarch Eutychios,
Thou didst appoint him to be a shepherd of Thy holy Church; and for this cause did he rightly guide her to the pasture lands of piety.

3) Lord, even as Thou didst adorn Thy wise hierarch with gifts of grace and didst make him shine with the Episcopal vesture, since Thou alone art compassionate,

with virtues make us as well to glister brightly through his prayers, that we may hymn Thee in Orthodoxy and in purity and holiness.